Y ou A re W hat Y ou E at
for the las t three decades ? Now, we here that, “s aturated fat
is good for us ”?
This new polic y of s c ience, acc ording to the pres s releas e,
is beginning to c aus e s ome doubts as to what is true and
what is hype in the realm of nutritional res earc h. However,
after reading nutritionis t J ordan R ubin’s book on healing
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foods , I have to admit that the argument is pretty powerful.
P a tient H ea l T hys elf outlines the healing protocol that
J ordan R ubin hims elf us ed to recover from C rohn’s dis eas e,
a debilitating intes tinal dis order that c an c aus e was ting and
nutritional s tarvation. Here’s what he s ays about s aturated
fats : “S aturated animal fat is an es s ential and vital part of
many diets . B utter is ric h in lecithin (needed for metabolis m), trac e minerals (partic ularly s elenium), arac hidonic ac id
(an omega-6 fatty ac id needed for pros taglandin produc tion), and s hort-and medium-chain fatty ac ids that the body
us es for energy. B utter als o provides the intes tines with the
fatty material needed to c onvert carotenes from plants into
vitamin A.”

by E llyn Hilliard, NE , C NC

C oconut Oil:
A G ood S aturated Fat?

I

n February of 2005, Harvard Univers ity’s
S chool of Nutrition told the world that the
U.S .D.A. had the nutritional pyramid all
wrong. Fats and oils s hould play a more
prominent role in our diets , and the nine to
eleven s ervings of breads , pas ta, crackers ,
and white rice are now relegated to the
“us e s paringly lis t.” Next, we hear that all
the meat we have been eliminating from
our diets may actually be good for us .
Nutritionis t Ann Louis e G ittleman and addiction therapis t
J ulia R os s found that animal protein played a crucial role in
weight los s and optimum moods . How could this be s ince
the American Heart As s ociation has been dis crediting beef

B ut J ordan R ubin’s favorite oil of all is extra virgin c oconut
oil. Here’s why:
1. Foods c ooked in c oconut oil tas te better longer. Les s
ranc idity and more anti-oxidants are the key. Antioxidants reduc e the body’s need for vitamin E .
2. C oc onut oil s timulates the thyroid whic h in turn converts
LDL c holes terol into anti-aging hormones . The benefits
are the prevention of heart dis eas e, dementia, obes ity,
c anc er and other degenerative dis eas es .
3. C oc onut oil protects agains t c anc er. More tumors are
found in lab animals fed with polyuns aturated oils than
thos e fed with c oconut oil.
4. C oc onut Oil has anti-viral properties . C oc onut oil
c ontains lauric ac id - the fatty ac id found in large
quantities in breas t milk that protects infants from
bac terial and protozoal infec tions .
5. Las t but not leas t, c oconut oil aids in weight los s . The
thyroid s timulating effects of c oc onut oil are found to
inc reas e appetite and reduc e adipos e tis s ue.
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Remember that science is an ever changing, fluid set of
discoveries that will never be harnessed in my lifetime.
Science will never be able to dispute the perfect blend of
nutrients that are available to us in whole, unprocessed,
organic, seasonal foods. Just between you and me -- I
am looking for the Harvard food scientists to validate my
biological need for a Caramel Macchiato. Let’s see a
study on that.
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